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MAUI CONTRACTOR COMES BACK AT LOCAL MEN
i i

CONFERENCE ON WOOL BILL SUCCESS
Trans portjOffered $2,000

men un

Loot
t,
' i

llroalclng Into (boxcars, smashing
llOXOS or pIllCllpploS mill Stealing tlio
fruit not mily fiom tlio cam but from
tliu canneries, mores of soldiers fiom
llio traiiHimrl Sherman, on route to
.Mmilla, lii'lcl high carnival at Iwllcl
jcslculay, hint night ami t hl Illum-
ing. Ko SCI lolls dill their lleprodn- -
IIiiiib become that finally complaint
was Indeed lint only with tliu local
police, hut with tliu II. 8. Army Ilead-ipiailo- rs

lie 10 mill with tlio com-
manding olllcer of the big tioopshlp.

It was Htnti'il thin morning nt the
rniinerloB that not loss than two enr-Io.u-

or plnenpples. a number of tons,
hau been can led off, during the last
two iI.da. ToKolhur with their theftx,
tlio soldiers held forth In such law-

less in.inner that last night wnlcli-ine- n

nt the canneries who attempted
to reiuoiistialu and drive the Fiddlers
away weio llueatoncd and Hearvd
Into submission.

The depredations of the soldiers nt
the canneries ate hiiUI to bo the worst
exhibition of Irresponsibility mid du- -

H.UBlruvtlou seen hero, in oiir,s,' inn
thefls begun yesterday Morning, sotuo
toldlers stiolllng through 'tlio cail-nu-

district, apparently, under the
Inllueiico of Uquur.otiAil Bomo boxes
of idnes on u car nnd proceeded to
help themselves. Proni Hint time on
until this nun Hint; I ho soldiers enmo
In increasing numbers. This morning
at nluo o'clock theio woro not less
than a hundred In tltd vicinity of tliu
canneries, tlio majority of them car-

rying stolen frnlt.
Tun CoinpanlcH Suffer.

Iloth tlio Hawaiian IMnenppIo Com-

pany and tlio Hawaii Piuserv lug Com-

pany sulWicd severe losses, llesldes
tlm loss of tlio fruit, thoro wcro iiiiiny
boxc.t bioketi open nnd smashed, ap-

parently In pure recklessness.
(Continued on Pago 8)

NEWS

OF DEATH OF

'
H.

News was received lure today of the

ill nth. of Helnrlcli Itenjes, former
nnd pioiiiluent In business In

the Turitoiy. at Wiesbaden, (loninmy.

The death wan entlKly unexpected, and

It, Is believed that It was duu to heart
failure.

.Mr. Iteiijes was n partner In the tlrm

of P. A. Hchncfir & Co. lie retired
, ten years ago nnd went liuck to Gcr-inai- iy

to reside,- - Ho had lived In

since 187f und was Very well

known thtoiighout tho Territory. ly

he had made nt trip to Japan
mid lutlc on tho same steamer, tho sec-un- d

trip of the kind he lintl nttempted.
Ho was Pity-si- x yeuif. of ugo.

Mr. Ilenles nianled Miss Coney of
Kiiiial. n sister at rtcprosontiitlvo J. II
Coney, nnd tlm widow and one dnugli-ti- r.

Miss HlMu Itenjes, slirvUo him
They me Imtli In Wleshnilen, Coney Is

now In Honolulu, linvlng oimo down
last Prlday fium his home on Kauai
and received here tho news of his
binther-ln-law'- f. dentil.

Many uiblograins nnd messages of
t'liiidnUmo follow tho receipt of the
news here, ns Mr. Itenjes hall many
fib nds In the Islands, iilthough ho had
be, ii nwiy for n number of years.

DANCE AT SEASIDE

Thero will bo a danco nt tho Sen-Bld- o

Hotel tomorrow, Tuesday,
Tho public Is cordially In-

vited.

To Pull Bids,

Says Patterson
(tfpcilal till 11 nil 11 Cirresnndcnro,)
WAIlAjKU. Aug. 12. W. It. Pat

terson, tlio Willi u! u cnntrnclnr who
was the successful bhltler In securing
tlio two contract, the Mnllkn road ex-

tension nnd nluo bridges in liana
illstilct. has even thing In leadlness
and will mhiii start on his M.illko
load contract.

Tlio .Maul Ijmii Commission has not
yet awarded the liana district con-
tract. It Is understood that Chair-
man Campbell wiote to the members
of tlio Commission hero to defer ac
tion on the liana bid.

Another letter I111.1 been received
relative to the contracj, but the
Commission has not met yet to

or dlsapprovo of Chairman

COMMISSION WON'T ,.
RISK LEGAL COMPLICATIONS;

$30,000 FOR REPAIR WORK

Tearing that tlio legnllly of Its nets
might hu called Into ipicsthm b)
Washington, th huibor commission
has decided ipilelly not to line anv
of Its $300,nOO funds for lopalr work
during tlio next two years, hut to
routine its icpalis within tlio $30,000

it Is allowed by tlio last legislature
for this specific purpoo.

This means that tlio llackfeld vvlnrf
will ho i op.died, nnd a good Job made
of It, too, hut that practically no oth-

er ropalr work will be ilono In tlio
Territory for tlio biennial period Just
begun.

Whollior such lepalr work art inv
lug an existing wliaif with ohla blocks
(iiubl bo paid for out of tin; $.100,ui)0

LANGUAGE BILL

William J Sheldon, the genial Kauai
mall who Is a Mteiuti of the limir
hou.o of tlio Legislation mid ranked us
one of Its leadirs last session, Is In

Honolulu nil a business trip. Kheldou
outlined n Idea of leav- -
lug Kaiu'l u few mouths ago and lo- -
'Siting In llllo, but the Km1.1l folks
lldn't want him to go und ho has tnl.en

ndvnuliigo of an exi client busliuss op- -

piirluulty to slay, lie suim he will bo
nick 111 tho House nt the net session

unless soiiitthliig inlglity unexpected
linmicus.

Bluldon was the man who Intioduced
the bill lit the last (.esslon ailing for
llio tenehliiu of tin Iluwnllan language
In tlio public schools, nnd he made such

StiiH looUlnB t nrtl the establish- -

Mif.nl .f n fpon imiluiL'if ciillt'ctldl) HVH- -"" -- " - -

Cnnipbcll's recommendations. Thorn
Is only $"S,00i) mailable on theso con-

trails and :ik Mr. Patterson's two
bids uggrcgalo ocr $S.ui)ii. the Com-missi-

cannot see Its way clear to
adopt both bids, so only olio bid has
been approved.

As icguiiM the howl raised by tlio
Honolulu contractors on the result of
tlio bids, Mr. l'atlorson has Informed
tlio mciuhcro of the Commission that
ho was offered, by n Honolulu con-

ductor, $1,o0ii for each contract to
stay nut and not lllu uny bids, and
that el i n' after the opening of the bids
ho was again offered another JI.UUU

to withdraw Ills hid. This Is his, re-

ply to the charge of favoritism that
lias been heaped upon him by his
friends In the profession.

allowed It as n construction fund was
a tpicstlon that tlio commission put
up to tlio nttornoy-gonor- and the
attorney-gener- Irm led back to the
commission without settling II. Ho
told tlio commission It might uso Its
dim rellon, nnd doing this, tho com-

mission hns decided not to tnko any
(buncos. It Is uiideistood thai, any
questionable uso of tlio bond Issue
money might bo checked Bharply nt
Washington.

Hocictnry Itorndt of tho coninilsRlo.i
said this morning thai about $10 000

Is nil that will ho available for repair
work hn Iho wliaives of tlio Torrl-loi- y

for tlm next two )0iir lifter tho
(Continued on Page 7)

CAMPAIGN ISSUE?

n good fight for It that t passed the
Ilniiso mid got ns far us third reading
In the Senate. He will light for It
ue-.il- at the next session, mid declares
that be expects to hi o It become u law.

In fail, the Kauai 111:111 thinks that
this will be 11 campaign Issue with the
Hawaiian!', who will ask their eandl- -

dates to plidgu tbeinsihes In favor of
Midi 11 law,

"1 llud this measure ineclswllli wide
spread appinvm. Mild Mr, Sheldon tills
moriilng. "Suiiicllilug must be duno to
preMio the Hiiwalliiii language, or It

will lieconiii a dead Inngungu nnd prau
tlenlly lost, I shall work for the mens
lire iignln next session nnd expect to

sfo II become 11 law"

woru niiulu tlint tl frt?o HysttMn lo or
tahliHluu,

I t - I' I..... !.. !..... ...II....

FREAR TO DISCUSS FREE GARBAGE

tun In the city of Honolulu will bo
m) mMtr m ulUirney.Kl.u.

taken Jointly by a committee from the Ullli (t y tm,,,!, mH been Invesllgat-centr- ul

Improvement commlttco mid tho lug Its hgnl phases. The (loveiuor,
Clovirnor. Mr. I'.eiudt this morning, has been

President n, A. Ilerndt of tho Im- - able to formulate koiiiu ik Unite Ideas
provement loiiiinlttee has iiiuiln ar- - on 11 fleo pirb.igo system within the
riiinri'inentH for a conferenco between put few days, having seniieslercil lilni-tl-

lomuiitteii mid tho (Jouinor inrly telf at K111111I, mid It Is expeded that
this week. The coinniltteii bus been the conference wl'l develop some mlu-- n

01 king on tlm free garlingu collection quale pi. ill of haiiilliiig Ilouollllu's
pur since Clean-U- p Day, ilous garbage tollcclluu mid dUtrlliu-u- s

n result of w Ilk ll lecoiilliiendnllous Hon ptoblems.

"FREE WOOL" IS

PAST HOUSE

(Assoc'titrit Press Cilde.)
WASHINGTON, O. C, Aug. 14. The

conference committee rruort on the
wool bill today pasted the House by a
vote of 206 to 00.

COTTON TARIFF NEXT

(Hperlnl till lie tin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. It

The senate Is cllscivslng the cotton
tariff revision bill this afternoon.

HAYTI HAS A

(Assoclitiil Pnn c.ililp,
PORT AU PRINCC, Aug. 14 Tho

Congress of the new flepubllc of Hayti
today elected Cincinnatus LeConte
prssident.

SOCIALIST OUT;

ATFACK5PARTY

(Aswnclntid Prt-- Cable.)
MILWAUKCE, Minn, Aug. 14

Secretary Barnes of the national So-

cialist party has resigned. In a state-
ment made here he attacks the char-
acter of the Socialist cause.

WANTS CHANGE IN

SUPREME COURT METHODS

(Special tlulletln Calile.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 14.

Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr., of Ore.
gon, today Introduced a bill In the
senate under the terms of which a
unanimous opinion Is required of the
supreme court justices on question!
Involving constitutionality cf the laws
before tli decision Is considered final

MONETARY
COMMISSION OUT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 14

The senate today passed the bill dla.
solving the monetary commission 0
January 8.

UNION PRINTERS OPEN
CALIFORNIA CONVENTION

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Aun. 14

The annual convention of the Interna
tional Typographical Union opened
hero .today.

LIVERPOOL RIOTERS

CONTINUEJJNCHECKED

LIVERPOOL, Cng., Aug. 14 Twenty
thousand dockmen were locked out to
day. Rioting continues, and much dam
age is reported. The mobs are almost
beyond any control.

ST. LOUIS-NE- W YORK
FLIGHT BY AEROPLANE

8T. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 14. Harry
the famous aviator, starts in an

aeroplano today for New York via Chi-

cago.

TOGO TAKES Tn" NEW YORK
NEW YORK, N.Y-Au- g. 14 Admiral

Togo is sightseeing here today,

POPE MENDSSL0WLY
ROME, Italy, Aug. 14. The condition

of the pope is slowly Improving.

James flrubo, Annlo drubo Illxby

Leading Figures In Fight
To Take Veto Froitt Lords
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FAIR PLANS DEVELOPING RAPIDLY

Willi tho contiovcrsj over tho slto
FClllo.d 1) 11 coiupromlso that pleases
both shlis, San I'lanclsco Is gelling
down to work In a liuriy on plans for

Iho big 11)15 exposition, according lo

the latest news fiom tho mainland.
Piepatatlons aro nlie.nly under wa)
lor-lh- e giound-hroaklti- g ceremonies.

The San Kinnclsco i:nniliicr of Au-

gust ." piloted thu following news of
much Intrit'st heio, showing tho rnplil!
iveik that Is going on:

It Is hoped that thu President of
tlio Pulled Slates may como lo San
I'iuihIm'u early In November and nl
tend the gioiiiid-bical.lu- g ceiemonles
of the I'.iiiama-Patlll- e KxiHisltloii.

T.ift Is duo to Joiiiiioy vveslwnrd In

tho full and Is tchednled to leach
October 2i!th; and from ad-

vices received by tlio Woild'H Pair
dlieelois llieio Is leaum to bellovu.
In, 1.,, miii bo Induced lo extend Ills

Journey westward w as to lake part
In a function which will bo of tho
ure.ito.st national lutoiest. I

It will siuoly bo a rcnlher In San
Priinclscirs cap If tho nation's chief
executive consents to honor with his
piesencu the eventful occasion when
Iho llrst so.l will bo turned on the

FOR HOMESTEADS

Although ho wint lo Kauai for n
vne.itlou, Governor Preav kept one eyo

open oil the liomostcudhig ploioiltlou,
nnd this morning hinted that everything
was moving along likely.

Tin re Is some more land to he thrown
open in the near future und also thu
drawing for thu special selection has
been ml vol Mm it. Theiu will In nil
piobahltlly also be another lot set aside
for a new sitlliment assodullou that
Is to be formed.

The lots nre nt O111110 nnd I.awal, on
K1tu.1l

und Joint Gruhe, leguleos mid dovlseos I e a e

under tlio will of tho Into Henry (1,1 Judgo Itobeitson has appinvtd of
Mnrcluint, II led an application this the bond of John R Colburu and
morning that Walter Marlon Illxby bo Jonah K. Kal.inl.inaole fur $1500 in
appointed auxiliary administrator the casu of tho appeal of tho Kaplo- -
vvlthoiit being icinilrcd to furnish uliy'laiil Hstatn against Ihu Tcriltory by
bond or other security. iMarslon Campbell.

slto of tliu greatest enterprise In the
history of th West.
Invitation to be Pressing.

At a meeting of tlio Woild's Pair
dliectorg veslcrday It was deel led not
only, to send a formal Imitation to
1'iesldent T.ift, hut lo make the
gnrenteiit possible efforts to tecura
his. acceptance of It.
Advisory Architects Named.

.At veslcrday's meeting of the board
of directors tho following mchllcrt
of this city were appointed members
of thu pielluiluiiry architectural com-

mittee, which will advise Iho bi.ud
of dliecloiK mid Us ernuinllloes as to
mchllectiii.il pioceduro In planning
the structures for tlio Woild'u Inter,
national l'.Hn IIsi'ohIIIoii:

William Curlett, John (Inlen llow-an- l.

Albeit Plssls, Willis Potk, Clar-

ence II. Waul,
Tho Macgregor building, n class A

Rliucture, Pine and Ilnttery BtrccU,
has been selected as tho olllclnl head
quaiters of tho Imposition Company
WID1I11 a few weeks the present he.nl
ipiailuis of the compmy In tho Mcr
chants' Kxch.ingo building will ho
vncaled for the now location. Tho
entire Mncgrcgor building will bo utll
le, for exisisltlou purposes.

BELT ROAD PLAN

IS APPROVED

Superintendent of Public Works
Maistnu Campbell approved ho plins
for tho alignment nnd location of the

detail
"This Is the dlffeienco ho'weeu

plans mndii by an cngitieor und a ,"

mm irked Cuiiplwll at tho
time. "They nre a lino fot of pl.uiB

I und deserves gii'.it nrillt for tho
way he has winked them out

stated this morning that
was toady now It was to

board or load ciiiiiiuissionQrs
to when would bo stalled.

Ktln II Phillips wus granted 11 di-

vorce this morning John Phil-
lips on tho grounds of

MoH-Smit- li

Pulls For

Pratt?
Humor was bU'V this morning with

I In- - name of lleallli oitker Pratt for
the position of ir of the lloinl
of Health, nn'd fiom lororin.lll.1il

from 11 rellslile souiiv It Is

that be Is the one fur the po-

sition and that the iiniiouiiceineiit will
be iiiiule nt any time now (lovirnor
I'rear who came back from Kuufl )es
tenia), win re lie bus bent Kpeiidlng 11

few days' vacation, stated this morning
that he bad seen several people In cou

pled Ion with the loattir, but that I:"
aid not yit made uny nppolntniinls

It has belli und.rslOod right along
that the mini Piestdent Mott-Sinlt- li

would bo the man, to whuiii the
Governor would probably look lo lilt
the position Mr. Mott-Hiull- li had n
long talk with the Covi rnor this iiiorn-lu-

nt which It If iM'llexisl the subject
was brought up, mid also that he urged

l'nitt lis the next pefldeiit He
has a opinion of the capabilities
of his lleittt limit und thinks that li Is
tho. mull suited for the Kitdtiou

It Is undvrstiiud tint lr. y, U.
lbily, wlmq mum vvim also mention-
ed for the Job, lias refused consider
the position und will loiitliiuo with tils
prlvutd pr.HtlHc. Altbough thu (luv- -
rrnor hns not Jit iniuli liny dellnllo
nppohitmiiit. It Is tlioiiglit.that he will
In nil probability name thu new limn
1 Itlu r today or tomorrow.

Auothir appointment expected soon
Is that of J. I'dgnr HlKglns for tho

oil I Ion of Hi Id agtnt lilldir tbe new
marketing h.Ii-mi- h oil wlikli 1'xpirt
Stairitt reportid so favorably some
little time ago He had mi Interview
Willi tho Coviruor this morning, ami

annooiieeiiu nt of this In coiillriuu- -
lon of already puhllMbed repoits iy

exiected ut the h.imo time as that of
r Pratt us the new president of tlio

lloaid of Health

M0TT-SMIT- H PRAISES THE
BISHOP ESTATE METHODS

'This Is my last day, I hope, as
president of the hoard of health,"

i:-- A MotUSnillh this morn-
ing. "I feel mrry In one way to bo
going for wo havo put' through noino
(diclinous tights since I have been In
olllco nnd thero has .been 11 big field

(Continued on Page 4.)

GUBElrVlllAL

BUG IS BUSY
1

I

ON KAUAI '

According to news from Knu.il, IX

A KiiiiiImii, president of the Hen.ito of
the list session, I cherishing 11 vigor-

ous Joung giibiriiiitorl.il bug It Is
Mild on good authority that Knud-n-

has Intimated that tho shoes that Will
be v lien when Governor IViar steps
out of oltlce 11 ro Just uhoul tin; rttv
lit a nilr of Kauai Ileiiubllcau fett.inid

lomdnVniblo support In his ambitions.
Governor Preur spent part of his visit

to Ku11.1l ut tl.e mountain home of the
Menato president. Ths, however, limit
tiikiu us any Indication that the chief
executive wus handing out tips to
Kuinlsen on huvv ia run tho govern-

ment In casu hu should suddenly bo
called upon grub the reins of state,
us I'njir has already announced his
candidacy to mucoid hlmsilf,

rttiintor Gcoigo II. Pulrehlld
to havo iiioro KCiiernt Hiippurt noioog
KiiunI people than any other tundldati.
according to political wiseacres.

bolt mad on Saturday laid. City Kn- - "'ll1 I"-'- - "' 'ct aro iitlachc.1 to
glneer fleiu bus made u good Job of,11" person of Kmi.lsen. lnrldeiitiilly.lt
the i.lnns nn',1 thev even llttlo '" leim.rl.cil that Knudseii would llml
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